# APPLE CLOSEOUT DEALS

## MacBook Air

**Floor Model**

- **MC505LL/A**
  - 11” (diagonal) LED-backlit display
  - 1.4GHz Intel Core 2 Duo processor
  - 2GB Memory
  - 64GB flash hard drive
  - NVIDIA GeForce 320M graphics processor with 256MB
  - iSight camera
  - Two USB 2.0 Port, MiniDisplay Port
  - Bluetooth wireless
  - Mac OS X Snow Leopard and iLife
  - Backlit keyboard and glass Multi-Touch trackpad

Now Only $699
Original Retail $949

## MacBook Air

**Floor Model**

- **MB543LL/A**
  - 13.3” (diagonal) LED-backlit display
  - 1.6GHz Intel Core 2 Duo processor
  - 2GB Memory
  - 120GB hard drive
  - NVIDIA GeForce 9400M 256MB
  - iSight camera
  - One USB 2.0 Port
  - AirPort Extreme (802.11n)
  - Bluetooth 2.1 + EDR
  - Mac OS X and iLife
  - Backlit keyboard and ambient light sensor

Now Only $749
Original Retail $1699

## MacBook Pro

**Previous Model**

- **MC724LL/A**
  - 13.3” (diagonal) LED-backlit glossy widescreen display, 1280 x 800 resolution
  - 2.0GHz quad-core Intel Core i7 Processor
  - 4GB Memory
  - 500GB Hard Drive
  - Intel HD Graphics 3000 processor 384MB
  - One Thunderbolt port, one FireWire 800 port, two USB 2.0 ports, SDXC card slot
  - HD FaceTime Camera
  - AirPort Extreme (802.11n)
  - Bluetooth
  - Accessories: 60W MagSafe Power Adapter, AC wall plug power cord

Now Only $1249
Original Retail $1499

## MacBook Pro

**Custom Model**

- **Z0LX0008R**
  - 13.3” (diagonal) LED-backlit glossy widescreen display, 1280 x 800 resolution
  - 2.7GHz dual-core Intel Core i7 Processor
  - 4GB Memory (2x2GB)
  - 256GB Solid State hard drive
  - Intel HD Graphics 3000 processor 384MB
  - One Thunderbolt port, one FireWire 800 port, two USB 2.0 ports, SDXC card slot
  - HD FaceTime Camera
  - AirPort Extreme (802.11n)
  - Bluetooth 2.1 + EDR
  - Accessories: 60W MagSafe Power Adapter, AC wall plug power cord

Now Only $1649
Original Retail $1939

## MacBook Pro

**Floor Model**

- **MC721LL/A**
  - 15.4” (diagonal) LED-backlit glossy widescreen display, 1440 x 900 resolution
  - 2.0GHz quad-core Intel Core i7 Processor
  - 4GB Memory
  - 500GB Hard drive
  - AMD Radeon HD 6590M graphics processor with 256MB of GDDR5
  - One Thunderbolt port, one FireWire 800 port, two USB 2.0 ports, SDXC card slot
  - HD FaceTime Camera
  - AirPort Extreme (802.11n)
  - Bluetooth 2.1 + EDR
  - Accessories: 85W MagSafe Power Adapter, AC wall plug power cord

Now Only $1499
Original Retail $1699

---

Offer valid while supplies last. Must be eligible faculty, staff, or student of CSU Fullerton to purchase. Proof of eligibility required. State Environmental Fee may apply. Some restrictions apply. See store for details. Specifications, pricing, availability, and promotions are subject to change without notice.